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The Weather.

Fair and continued cool to-
night and Wednesday.

J. M. SHERIER,
Observer.

Temperature At 7 a. m. 5G;
at 2:30 p.m. 78.

CITY CHAT.
Zazaro. Union cigar.
For insurance, E. J. Burns.
Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
Fall stales now in at Lloyd's.
Trl-Cit-y Towel Supply companj'.
Plums hy the peck at Jless Bros'.
Xw hats at Ullemeyer & Sterling's.

' Full line of fruits at Harris & tiau-ley'- s.

School pants at Ullemeyer & Ster-
ling's.

For real estate and insurance, K. J.
Burns.

New fall suits, union made, at Ulje-niey- cr

& Sterling's.
Fine laces and embroideries for fall

at Young & Mct'oinbs.
Sec tlit new dress goods and silks

at Young & McCombs'.
See the fall styles in Knox, Stetson

and Hawcs hats at Lloyd's.
Extra, tine peaches and Damson

plums at Harris & Cauley's.
New fall suits and skirt.- arriving

ilaily at Young Mcl'omsb'.
Before ordering your coal call up

Mueller Lumber company for prices.
For tin and furnace work, see II. T.

Siemon, 1520 Fourth avenue. Union 2S3.

We save you money. Look at our
new fall suits. I'llemeycr & Sterling.

School suits, the kind that wear and
give satisfaction, at I'llemeycr & Ster-
ling's.

Dr. Herman Paulsen has accepted a
position in the dental olliee of Dr. F.
N. Bickcl.

Knox, Stetson and Hawcs hats, fall
blocks now ready for your inspection
at Lloyd's.

Hoys' stoekings. every pair guar-
anteed satisfactory. Try a pair. I'l-
lemeycr fc Sterling.

Trunks called for, repaired and re-

turned by Trunk Factory, Davenport.
Iowa. 'Phone SST2.

Attend the farewell ball given by
the Naval Reserves at Black Hawk
Inn Wednesday, Sept. 2.

Our fall lin-- of shirt waists is com-
ing in. We. would be pleased to show
you. Young & McCombs".

Mrs. T. J. Torpy. Mrs. LaFren's
head trimmer, left last nisrlit for Chi-
cago to select fall and m inter goods.

Electric baking exhibit of Ceresota
flour at McCabc's every lay this week.
Y'ou are invited to see it and eat the
biscuits. . :

Union made clothing we have a
complete line of new fall suits now
ready. All bearing the union label.
Ullemeyer it Sterling.

There was no change today in the
condition of Walter C'rum. the Hock
Island baseball player, injured in the
game at Davenport Saturday.

Kvc-- y car of Hurricane coal is la-

beled with a trade-mar- k. You get the
genuine if ordered from the Port lv-ro- n

Lime association. Hither 'phone.
These are some of the coals Mueller

Lumber company sells: Springfield,
Pocahontas, Washed Kgg. Ktherly,
Smithing and hard coa. Try them,

(larva is having the annual fall fes-

tival under the auspices of the
Knights 'of Pythias. Thursday there
will be an industrial and flower par-
ade.

You had better see the Hock Island
Sand & Gravel company before order-
ing your supply of fuel. Bituminous
from the Springfield district, Scranton
anthracite and West Virgina ocean
smokeless are carried.

No work is more good ami gracious
than to relieve pain. No remedy does
this so quickly and surely as Anchor
Pain HxpcIIer. Rheumatics in all lands
have been greatly benefited by.it. Why
not try it? 25 and ."0 cents.

.The contractors have completed
work on the nuw cnt-of- T of the Mi-
lwaukee tha will give a short line to
Kansas City and the line has been
turned over to the operating depart-
ment of the company. Trains will
begin running regularly next Mon-
day.

W. D. KoesteT got his right hand
(aught in a machine at the Bock Isl-

and Sash Sr Door works this after-
noon, so badly lacerating the second,
third ami fourth fingers that it was
necessary to. amputate them. Dr. J.

Prepared tie'under GKIiMAN LAWS,
Is the Beat there la for

NEURALGIA,
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Gout:

DR. RICHTER'S World-Renown- ed

. "ANCHOR"
PAIN EXPELLER.

tTonogenotne without lni Hirt "lathor."
One well-know- n person's tetter out of many;

NewYorK.Oct 12 I89Z
I find Dr. Richrer s

NCH0R"PAIN EXPELLER
a very valuable liniment in

- ti I rcase Of neuralgia.

Or IXIH DtPBTMEHT AT TMF
HJfOtKVAtQRT Of MUSIC

1 Z5c oU 50c at nil druggist or tbroucn
I

r. Ad. ElcMer A Co., 215 Pearl St, Kew fori F

33 HIGHEST AWARDS t1
Kecommenaea oy prominent rtiy-

tieiant, wnoiesaie ana tieiau
lruqjtsM, Mintsiert,etc

De Sllva performing the operation at
his office.

J. D. Cady, who is representing the
Rock Island Asvnul Golf club at the
national tournamtnt of amateurs at
New York under the auspices of the
Nassau club, was defeated yesterday
while playing with Roswell Mundy
against A. (j. Loekwood and. O. D.
Barnes, two well known eastern men,
3 up 2 to play.

An unknown man was found dead
on the Iowa Central tracks at Mon-
mouth yesterday morning. He was
about 30 years of age, intelligent in
appearance and wore a brown mus-
tache. The onl3-- clews that might
lead to his identity were a Davenport
Republican, which might indicate that
he came from this direction, a piece
of paper upon which was written
"Cadagn Hatcher company," and a
handkerchief with a tag on it bearing
the letters S. L. II.

RESERVES DRILL FOR
NEXT WEEK'S CRUISE

Members of the Naval Reserves of
this city will meet this evening for
the last regular drill before going for
their annual cruise on the V. S. S.
Dorothea on Lake Michigan, and
Lieut. Tubbs is anxious to see all the
members out. The boys have been
working hard ami life on shipboard
has been gone over theoretically in all
its details during the past few weeks.
The comma ml will leave for Chicago
at midnight Saturday over; the Kock
Island road and it is expected that
there will be l men in line. Kight
days will be spent away from home
and the local oHiecrs have assurance
that the men will be much more com-
fortable than they were last year ami
that they will get their pay.

I'nder the new rulesi the local com-
manders will not have the power to
irive leave of absence from the annual
cruise and all members of the local
command will be exacted to go. In
fact, Lieut. Tubbs says it will lie nec
essary for him to have a sipiad of
men left behind to look up any of
those who do not report in time to
leave with the division.

MRS. F. 0 VAN 0ALDER WINS
FIFTY DOLLAR GOLD PRIZE

The Koyul Neighbor, the ofticial or-
gan of the Modern Woodmen auxil-
iary, was voted, the banner fraternal
paper edited by a woman- in the I'ni-te- d

States, at the National Fraternal
Congress at Milwaukee, this week, the
prize of $." in gold offered a year ago
by .1. C. Knot, sovereign commander
of the Woodmen ol the World, being
awarded to Mrs. F. O. Van Caldcr. of
this city, who is in editorial command
of the Royal Neighbor.

A prize of a necktie with a diamond
stud offered under the same condi-
tions to the best fraternal publica-
tion edited by a man was voted to K.
L. Young, editor of the Dee Hive, offi-

cial organ of the Knights of the Mac-
cabees.

M-sr- s. V;ui (Snider mid Young each
offered a diamond pin for the best
fraternal sketch written during the
coming vear.

SIXTY-ON- E ARRESTS MADE
BY THE POLICE IN AUGUST

According to the report of Chief
Miller, the police during August made
a total of fit arrests IS state cases
and 43 under the city ordinances the
offenders being charged as follows:
Disorderly conduct, 21; drunk, 12; dis-
turbing the peace, 0; larceny, (5; as-

sault and battery. ."; fugitive from
justice. 2; vagrancy, 1; inmate house
of ill-fam- e. 1; keeping disorderly
house. 1. Number of tTamps lodged.
t; wagon calls, ."!; ambulance calls.
2S. The .jail bill was $.

John McMnhon has given up his
place as patrolman to return to his
former positiou in the saloon of his
brother, Simon Mc.Mahon. David Fitz-
gerald has been appointed to till the
vacancy.

JOSEPH MAXWELL DEA D
AFTER A SHORT ILLNESS

Joseph A. Maxwell died at 6 o'clock
this morning at his home, First ave-
nue and Seventh street, of hemor-
rhages of the lungs after a brief ill-

ness. He was aged o years, a native
of Kock Island and a veteran of the
civil wa r, serving with distinction as a
member of the 47th Illinois infantry.
In later years Mr. Maxwell had fol-

lowed the carpenter trade. He was a
son of Mr. and --Mrs. Jesse Maxwell,
pioneers of the county, and who now
reside at Fort Dyrotf. Mr. Maxwell
had an cxtenisve acquaintance over
the county, where the news of his
death will be received with sorrow.
He is-- survived by his wife, who is now
ill and unable to leave her bed, and
three children, Mrs. Dertha Tuttle
and Harry and Roy Maxwell. The re-

mains were shipped today to Fort
lJyron. where the funeral services will
be held tomorrow afternoon at 2

o'clock under the auspices of Shiloh
command. Union Veterans Union, of
which decedent was a member.

ARRESTED HERE FOR
RAISING A MONEY ORDER

C. F. (Siurel. a Kansas City man
wanted for raising a United States
money ordr for 10 cents to $11.10,
was arrested in this city this after-
noon by United States Marshal Tripp.
of Peoria, who has been working on
the case in connection with C. K.

Slusser. postoffice insjeetor. The
prisoner will 1m- - taken to Feoria for
trial in the federal court.

lined For Pneumonia
Dr. J. C. Dishop, of Agnew, Mich..

says: "1 have u.seu I oley s lioney ami
Tar in three very severe cases of
pneumonia with good results in every
case." Kefuse substitutes. All drug
gists.
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JVete Teacher Secured.
Shorthand Department at Urotvn's Untistiatiy Strong

This year. Tersonal Letter From President Drotvn

Prin. W. L. Read , Brown s Business' College ,
Rock Island, 111. f

Dear Sir: -- -I congratulate you and your school upon the
strong teaching force you have secured for your Shorthand
and Typewriting department. Miss Anna M. Miller, of Bu-
rlington, has shown herself a strong teacher, a master of the
wonderful Gregg Shorthand , and a practical stenographer as
well, having had two years experience in a commercial posi-
tion.

Charlotte L. Mattisori is also a splendid Stenographer,
being especially skilled in touch writing. She made a
splendid record as a young teacher at our teachers 'drill"
this summer in Peoria.

With these well qualified teachers and your new equip-
ment of the best typewriters in the world, your students will
certainly enj oy every advantage for rapid progress and high
grade results.

Yours respectfully ,

HAS A NEW TEXT

BOOK ON BUSINESS

II. K. Brown Associated In Author-shi- p

of Work or
Merit.

Principal II. K. Drown, of the local
high school, is associated with Wil-

liam I. Teller, head credit man for
the Puritan Manufacturing company,
of Kalamazoo, Mich., in the prepara-
tion of a new text-boo- k for grammar
ami iirst year high school students en-

titled "A First I'.ook in Dusiness Meth-
ods." The. first copy from the press
has been- sent to Mr. Drown.

It is printed by ISand. McNally "
K- -(

i., and is very neat in appearance.
The color work, in which business
forms are reproduced, is very tine.
The book is as simple as it is possible
to make it. and it is the belief of the
authors and publishers that it will
have a field of its own and will be a
financial success. Mr. Drown has
been engaged on his part of the vol-

ume for the past two years.

In Xociat Circles
A meeting of the Hmanon club of

this city was held at Mount Lookout,
the summer home of Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Warren, last evening, and off-
icers for the ensuing year were elected
as follows:

President Miss Fay Warren.
Secretary Miss Stella Mclchior.
Treasurer C. Call.
The appointment of the committee

for the dancing parties next year was
deferred until the next meeting.

The annual meeting of the 1. P. 1.
fraternity was held last evening at
the home of Harry Lambert on Sec- -

nd, avenue, ami a great deal of busi-
ness was transacted. The new officers
elected are:

President II. A. Nutting.
Vice President Koy P.arnhart.
Secretary Frank Weiss.
Treasurer William II a ged urn.
Arrangements were made for a ban-

quet to be held at the Watch Tower
early the present month.

OBITUARY RECORD.

William Surr. aged 7s, of Kdgington,
died at 9 o'clock last nigljt at St.
Anthony's hospital, where he had
been a patient the past month. His
death was due to a general decline, he
having been for years-- an invalid. The.
funeral will be held tomorrow from
McConncH's chajicl, in Howling.

Hirer Ilnlletln.
Dang'r Hgt. Change
Line. 8 a.m. 21 hrs.
Feet. Feet Feet.

St. Paul 14 3.8 --0.1
Ked Wing 14 3.4
JJeed's? Landing 12 3

Ia Crosse 12

Prairied n Chien 18
Dubuque 15 6 (.l
Le Claire 10 4.G --0.1
Davenport ......... 15 5.8
Des Moines Kpds.. 3.8 --0.1
Keokuk 15 7.9
St. Ijouis 30 17.8 0.0
Kansas Citv 21 18.0 0.G

indicates rise, fall.
Kiver forecast for 48 hours ending

8 a. m.,' Thursday, Sept. 3, 1W3: Only
very slight changes in the Mississippi
will occur between Dubuque and Dav-
enport.

The Mac and Winona were south
and the Sidney, Saturn Zalus Davis,

Mac and Winona went north. The
stage of water was 5.S5 all day and
the temperature at noon was 70.

LAURA KEENE'S DREAM.

A Vlilon In Slumber That Wi Turn
ed Into n Ileal It jr.

Stnart Rolon used to tell a strange
Etory of Laura Keene. with whom ha
played in the sixties in the last centur-
y.- "The sight of a liottle of red Ink
was enough to upset her for a week,"
he said. "On one occasion we were
flaying a farce called 'The Lady and
the Devil.' An important scene of it
was when she was sitting at a table
preparatory to 'writing a letter. I, aa
her servant, stood at the back of a
chair. 'Take your right hand off that
chair," she whispered. The stage dia-
logue proceeded- - 'You are sure you
can find Don Itafael nt his lodgings?'
Yes, madam; his servant tells me his
wounds will routine him to his bed for
n week.' 'Is this the only paper that
we have? Where Is the ink?' 'Here,
madam.' And I lent forward to placo
the ink within her reach, when. In my
confusion at her reproof, the vessel
was upset and its contents trickled
on"to the lap of her satin dress. The
Ink was blood rod. I shall never for-
get the ghastly look that overspread
her face, and I was so frightened that
I never knew how the scene ended.

"The next morning at rehearsal sh
told me I was doomed to 111 luck for the
remainder of my days. She called the
company together and gave them a de-

tailed description of the 'awful scene
the night before occasioned by the
young man who would never make an
actor. She told of a terrible dream she
had had in which some great person
had been foully murdered before her
ryes; how she had attempted rescue
without avail; how he had fallen dead
at her feet, and how his blood slowly
oozed Into her lap. It was two years
after this that Miss Keene was play-
ing at Ford's theater, Washington, on
the occasion when Abraham Lincoln
was shot. Miss Keene was the only
person who seemed to realize the sit-
uation. She ran to the box, and In a
moment the head of the dying man
was in her lap, while the scene of her
flream was being pitifully enacted."
Argonaut.

Solemn Warning.
Uncle Archie nave you formed cn

opinion as to the cause of Colonel IHx-on- 's

suicide?
Tom Yea, sir remorse. Ills nephew

needed money, and the wealthy uncle
failed to advance it. The result was
that the unhappy young man ran away
and was never heard of afterward.
Kansas City Journal.

A Voraclon Monster.
The most voracious of all marine

beasts of prey is the orca or killer
whale. It reaches a length of twenty-fiv- e

feet, and its jaws bristle with
teeth from four to six inches long and
B8 sharp as a dirk' knife. Its digestive
power is proportioned to the tremen-flou- s

efficacy of its Jaws. It seems also
to be an atrocious glutton, as one speci-
men examined contained in its stomach
thirteen porpoises and fourteen seals.

Ilia Reason.
"What reason have yon for thinking

that the defendant was intoxicated?"
, "Well, your honor, when his wife

called me over I found him in the cel-

lar cutting kindling wood with the
lawn mower." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

The architect cannot. live by the in-

junction to make no plans for the fu-

ture. Philadelphia Bulletin.

Swearing is seldom a convincing ar-
gument except to the man who does
It.

r

TODAY'S MARKETS
ChlcaRO. Sept. l Following are tne open-

ing, highest, lowest and closing quotations
'n today's markets:

Wheat.
Sept. X0: 01-4-: 79: Su .
Uec.,H': HIV XI H;
May, 83 S ; MJ, ; 83-- i ; VS.

Corn.
Scit. bCS; Bl4 : !KV 51 S.
Dec, fxv bis: fxiv 51
May, 50.; 51 W ; 50 .V; 511-4- .

Oats.
Sept. 31 S: 35: 31V 34V
Dec. 3S,: 3oS 30. 3e?
May, &S; 3i?i ; 37,; 0 .

l'ork.
Sept .12 27: 12.32; I2.2T: 12.27
Oct.. 12 45: 12.55; 145; 12 50
May. 13.C7; 13.10; 13.U7; 13 07.

Lard
Sept. 8 47 8 57; 8 2 8 f7.
Oct., 7.t!7; 7.70; 7 C5, 7.67.

Rlba.
Sept.. 7.45; 7 ?5; 7.42: 7.F5
Oct.. 7.C0; 7 67: 7.tX); 7 67 .

Rye. Sept.53H, Iec. F51; flax. N. W loo.
S. W.9I; Sept. 4; Oct, 5: barley 452!;.6.

Receipts toaay: wneat .K, ecru 587 uau
225: nogs ll.ooo; cattle 6.100, sheep 28,000.

Hoa: market opened bteady.
Lie nr. S... 405.6. l(: mixed and butch

era. t5 20&9o; Rood heavy, 11.7.5.85; rough
heavy, 4.7o5.i5

Cattle martet stead v.
Sheep market opened steady.
Union stock yards 8:40 a. m.
Bog market quiet tor best, others steady

ana mow.
Light, 15 5036 10; mixed and butchers, 5 20

Q6 00: good heavy, lo.036.oo; rough heavy,
4 85t&5.8o.
Cattle market slow.
Beeves 3.8026.10. cows and heifers 1.63

4 .CO, Texas steers 13 25024.75. Blockers and
teeders 2 50($4.35. westerns I3.1i'C4.s0.

Sheep market generally stead v.
Hog market closed slow and weak.
Light. S5.50O6 10; mixed and buicners, 6.20
8 00: good heavy, ..soaJO; rough heavy,

4 U5&5.05.
Cattle market closed slow and weak.
Sheep market closed strong to 10c higher.
Estimated receipts Wednesday: Wheat 100,

corn 320, oats 105, hogs 25 000.

New York Stocks.
New York, Sept. 1. The following are the

closing quotations on the New York stock
exchange:

Sugar 116V4.r,as S5. a It. I. & P.28i. South-
ern i'acIUic 45H. It. & o. 82,. Atchison com-mon-

Atchison pfd. 90. C. M. & St. 1'.
142. Manhattan 133 V copper 4,1. W. U.
Tel. Co L. & N. 105V C & A. L2H. Kdg.
common 55. Can. Paoitic 121!. Leather com-
mon 8i, U. K T. 45H. Pacittc Mail . LT.
S. Steel ptd. 70V U. S. Steel common 22V
Penna. 124. Mo. Pact tic iV Union Pact tic
75 V coal and Iron 42, Erie common
Wabash pfd. 3."V4 Car foundry 324. C. i G.
W. 16V Ken. Steel pfd. 67, Rep. Steel com-
mon I K, New York Central 122. Illinois
Central

Rock Island, Sept l. Following are the
quotations on the local market:

Provisions.
Butter Creamery 8ica22c, dairyl5c.
Eggs Fresh 15c.
Live poultry Spring chickens t2.50f 3 Ov.

per dozen, hens 9c per pound.
Vegetables Potatoes, new, 40c.

Live Stock.
Cattle Steers 14.00 to 14.75, cows and

heifers $2.00 to 14.25. calves 13.00 to 15.00

H. 3. TOHER. A. L. ANDERSON.

H. J. Toher & Co.,
Brokers.

Stocks,
Grain,
Provisions,
Cotton.

Private wires
To New York
And
Chicago.

No. 109 Main at

Davenport. Iowa.
Telephone 407

I A Good Time to Begin to
! SAVE is NOW! I

A good Pla.ce to Deposit yoir savings is t
X in the Servings Department of the X

41 ROCK
1 1

Gift of Healiivg at Mystery
It is tlio Union o? tliis Rare Gift Witli tlie Rarest Train-

ing That Has Made the Phenomena of Power Over
Disease. These Cures are the Natural Triumphs
of the Great X-R- ay Doctors. The whole Country
Thrilled at the Marvelous Cures. This is the Most
Favorable Season to Cure Chronic Diseases. Dr.
Home's Work For Humanity, One of the Bright-
est Epochs in Medical History.

The phenomena of power is start-- 1 matchless means which tho master
lin only because it is rare; superna-
tural only to the extent of the unusu-
al. The marvel of these cures, vUiich
have brought into vivid re'.ief the
great X-ll- ay doctor's gift of healirg
involves no mystery.

There is no mystery in the charm
of the singer, who r;lds to the rare
gift of music the tralii'ng of vents in
the conservatories and enthralls

whole continents with the spell of
song.

There is no mystery in the victor-
ies of the soldier, who adds to the rare
gift of military genius the training of
years in school and cmnp and bends
the knee of all powers of Europe to
his will.

There is no mystery in the spell of
the orator, who adds to the rare gift
of eloquence the training of the rhe-

torician and commands senates with
the power of speech.

There is no nivsterv in the cures of
(he famous physician, who has ;vlded
to the inhetit-- l gift of healing the
rarest training of school, hnspitrl
and clinic given to a scicrlht o.-- a
surgeon in our geners'lion ard has
thrilled the whole country with the
marvel cT his triumph over dis.ase.

That no :ther man cuied ln-for- e .is
this man cures, that invalids who
were liopeh-s- s and helplcs-- - rre pro-
claiming their miracle f disenery to
the world, that ihu;.'';ins of all
schools are hastening to learn of the

- if Rlj rJ., liOrriG, 111. UM

JER5'SH07ER
Tunc

W HI AC "W u fvw r
TUB OR LAVATORY.

mil

ASf VOUR PHYSICIAN ABOUT
TT1JJZ QF shower eftrn ;

CHANNON,
Davis Block. Old Thone 1148. New

HII1IIIII11I1HIII HIMI I

ISLAND. ILL.
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physician, has brought to the aid of
science; that tne attention of the
whole civilized world is now drawn to
the unceasing wonder of results, in-

volves no mystery.
To the rare gift of healing has been

added the rarest opportunities and
training, and the cures of the great X-K- ay

doctors are but the natural tri-
umphs of their lives.

Dr. llorne wishes to emphasize tho
fact that during the summer months
chronic diseases of whatever nature
are cured in one-ha- lf the time that
would be required during the inclem
ent winter weather. Nature lends her
aid to the. physician and cures are
accomplished at this season of the
year in a comparatively short time.
DK.HOKNi: CL'KIN'O THE SICK.
'Each week, standing boldly out

from amidst the failures of others.
Dr. llorne publishes the names and
addresses of people cured, people well
known in the community, people
whose standing forbids the thought
of their lending their names to any
but an honest statement. The people
ask themselves, what docs this mean,
and the answer impresses itself up-
on them with a force that compels
conviction. Nothing but merit and
real conscientious work could pro-
duce such results and make such a
record as this.

FUEL Y EXAMINATION
Dr. llorne never accepts a case

unless he knows to a certainty the
cause of the trouble, and this can only
be determined by a scientific examin-
ation. His X-K- outfit is the most
elaborate and complete in this coun-
try. V.y his special Fluoroscopic at-

tachment he is able to examine all
parts of the body and find out to an
absolute certainty the cause of the
patient's affliction. Conke and be ex-

amined; it is absolutely free, lie will
not charge you one cent. Come and
find out what yotir trouble is and h
will advise you in reference to a cure.
It is all free. He asks no compensa-
tion.
Kooms, 40 50, 51, 53, 54, 55 Mitchell &

Lynde Bid?., Kock Island, 111.

Wkai Yoi
Need.

You can see
them at our
office.

PERRY CO.,
6148. 112 West Seventeenth St.

I ! H IIIHIIHIIlimt EL E. CASTEEL, I. D. MTJDGE, H. B. BIMMON, J
President. Vice President. Caehiw

central Trust s savings mw i
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

INCORPORATED UNDER STATE LAW.
Capital Stock. VIOO.OOO. Four Per Cent Interest rld on DepoalU

Trust Department
Estates and property of all kinds are managed by this depart-

ment, whieh is kept entirely separate from the banking business of
the company. We act as executor of and trustee under Wills, Ad-

ministrator. Guardian and Conservator of Estates.
Receiver and assignee of insolvent estates. General Isanclal

agent for non-residen- ts, women, invalids and others. T

t B. WINTER.t Wholesale Dealer in PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.

I WAUKESHA AND COLFAX MINERAL
1 WATER.
X Manufacturer of WINXEK'S CELEBRATED BITTERS.

1919-16- Third Avenue, Rock laUnd, 111.


